
LIVING HISTORY FARMS RACE
Results 2001

Send us you stories and anecdotes HERE. We will publish them HERE.

A New Record Again!!! 3130 Finishers in the 5+ mile
race.

Return to home page of the race

A good story
So I was running the race. It was a nice day, warm, sunny, everything was going great. We
come to the first crossing of the creek. I am reluctant to jump across, for all the mud that

was awaiting me just below. Well my decision was
made fast, for I was pushed from behind by a teammate of mine. As I fall straight into the
mud, I realize how the tables had turned. Then when I try to jump out, my shoes decide to
stay behind. Both of them! Then when I realize what had happened, the person behind me

jumped right on to them, pushing them 9+ inches into the ground. I reach down to pull those
babies out, and they decided they were great just where they were. They werent coming out.

So I ended up
leaving them behind and running the rest of the race in my socks. Luckily I have quite the
farmers feet, so it didnt hurt too bad. So if you heard about that crazy guy that ran without

any shoes, yeah....that was me.
Cory Johns, Team Volcom, Runner # 2509

Results
Age Groups Men's Women's Teams Coed Teams 1 Mile

Some Key Pictures here
.

Toronto Group's
Pictures

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
60+

more pics are
here

3400 registrants.We have a complete results.

We'd like your thoughts on the race, good or bad.
In order to improve the race, we need YOUR input!

Send us you stories and anecdotes HERE. We will publish them HERE.
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Next year's race Nov. 23rd, 2002
Summary of the results;

5.3 MILES, ABSOLUTELY PERFECT CONDITIONS!!! (maybe a little warm?)

97 finishers among Men 14 & Under
345 finishers among Men 15 - 18
331 finishers among Men 19 - 24
234 finishers among Men 25 - 29
217 finishers among Men 30 - 34
187 finishers among Men 35 - 39
183 finishers among Men 40 - 44
146 finishers among Men 45 - 49
104 finishers among Men 50 - 54
36 finishers among Men 55 - 59
26 finishers among Men 60 - 64
8 finishers among Men 65 - 69
6 finishers among Men 70 & Up
51 finishers among Women 14 & Under
281 finishers among Women 15 - 18
303 finishers among Women 19 - 24
159 finishers among Women 25 - 29
112 finishers among Women 30 - 34
87 finishers among Women 35 - 39
91 finishers among Women 40 - 44
66 finishers among Women 45 - 49
27 finishers among Women 50 - 54
10 finishers among Women 55 - 59
5 finishers among Women 60 - 64
1 finishers among Women 65 - 69
1928 male finishers
1202 female finishers
3130 total finishers

800+ teens 1398 under 25
Over 700
Masters

23 States
represent.

139 Teams
Last years

results

Again, the ladies continue to incease! Thanks to all the people who make this event possible

City's of

Clive & Urbandale
Fire and Rescue Units

Classic Print Ltd
Serving the metro area.

Java
Joe's

Coffe House

Return to home page.
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